This month’s issue contains news of the Club venturing further in the Curling, the Gavel Competition as well as
more Calendar events, the Past Presidents’ Dinner and the Young Singers Competition at the end of the month.

Editorial
Chatters Rides Again, a title missed last time, rolls
out the second edition.

As usual, much of the work done is behind the
scenes so it has been nice to see one project
come to fruition. The annual Young Singers
Competition was held at the end of the month.
This year, for the first time, the singers had a
range of ages as they come from college and
school.

Tayside Challenge 6th May 2017 – come join us

Also good news, we have agrred to sponsor a new
boy, Rajkumar, in the Joe Homan Charity, Pamela
is in her final year of sponsorship,
It would be remiss of me not to wish Peter
MacDougall best wishes for a speedy recovery, on
behalf of the Club. Our thoughts are with him and
Yvonne during a difficult time.
Adieu.
Our happy band of Gavellers
travelled to the Royal Tay Yacht
Club, Dundee on Tuesday past
to take on the mighty Dundee
Rotary Club. Not only did they
knock Perth Kinnoull out of the
competition last year they went
on to win the Gavel.
In a very tight match Perth
Kinnoull came from behind to
win 8 points to 7. The match
was decided when Dundee
knocked over the Jenka bricks
which was the final game of the
match.

Perth Kinnoull Gavellers Win Again!

We have now reached the semi
final of the competition and will
meet the winners of the match
between
Dunfermline
and
Laurencekirk. Our hosts on
Tuesday provided our team with
drinks and supper. A very
enjoyable evening all round.
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We’ve been a busy club this month with three,
fine new members added to our number. I am
sure there will be plenty for each to do soon. The
gavel, for one, moved on with a busy Tuesday
evening at the Royal Tay Yacht Club courtesy of
the Dundee Rotary Club.
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President’s Dinner 17th March 2017
This evening is just around the corner so I am sure
that Bob Thomson would like your assistance as
soon as possible. Think a little bit of your possible
involvement or contribution to the evening.

Calendar News
This month, the draw was postponed at the end of the
month and will be held instead on Tuesday 7th March
during our usual meeting.

Quiz Night 11 May 2017
The Perth Kinnoull Quiz in
conjunction with the Perth
Soroptimists is not far away.
The picture shows the large
attendance at the last quiz
night held by the Club.
There is still time to make
up a team of four for the
Pub Quiz type challenge at
the
Royal
George
on
Thursday
11th
May
commencing at 7.00pm in
order to raise funds for the
Girls Shelter Home in Puna,
India

Quiz Night - Thursday 11 May 2017
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New Members welcomed to the Club by their sponsors - left to right - Ian Stevenson, Bruce Cameron,
President Steve Blackett, Donal Burke, Catherine Ritchie, George Delgaty

Speakers
7th Feb

New Members

Jo Middlemiss and The Ethiopia Medical Project

Jo Middlemiss
Jo Middlemiss who visited us this evening is a Personal Life
Coach, Relationship Counsellor and a Development Trainer. Her
background is in Education and she taught children with learning
difficulties for many years.

Jo was an associate member of Kinross Rotary Club but has now
become a full member. Jo was the guest of Bob Riddell who has
taken this project under his wing, being on the International
Committee.

Bruce Cameron re-joins Rotary after a
period as a former member and
President of Aberdeen St Machar. Hs
career within the Episcopal Church took
him all over Scotland, in the eventual
role of Bishop of Aberdenn and Orkney
in 1992 and Primus of Scotland in 2000;

Donal Burke joins Rotary having
worked for twenty-three years for Yale
University Press London, a leading
Academic Publishing Company and
registered Charity, as Chief Financial
Officer & Company Secretary. In his own
words, he is an Irish émigré and has
settled in Scotland since 2011

Know Your Blood Pressure 1st April 2017
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Her talk concentrated on the Ethiopia Medical Project, a charity
she has run with her cousin Maureen Burnett since 2009. Both
of them travel to the Buccama Clinic in Southern Ethiopia every
year, for a month at a time, to help in the clinic and see how the
generously donated money is being spent.

Malawi Fruits
The Club has recently agreed to finance the
purchase of One Solar Pump which will be
used for Fund raising purposes for this
project that we are trying to get off the
ground along with Malawi Fruits.
The idea is that once some other Rotary
Clubs in our Area and in other Scottish
Rotary Areas see what the benefits of such
an Irrigation pump can make to young
farmers in Malawi to make them more selfsufficient.

Curling News
Perth Kinnoull are in Section B along with Rotary Curling Teams from Edinburgh, Inverkeithing & Dalgety Bay,
Aberdeen St. Fittick and Forfar.
Our Schedule of Games is as follows:FRIDAY 10th March - 10.00am. Perth Kinnoull v Edinburgh
3.00pm. Perth Kinnoull v Inverkeithing & Dalgety Bay
SATURDAY 11th March - 11.15am. Perth Kinnoull v Aberdeen St. Fittick
SUNDAY 12th March - 9.00am. Perth Kinnoull v Forfar.
The two Teams that top the sections play off in the Ramshead Final on Sunday 12th March at 1.30pm.
The remaining 8 Ramshead Teams will
participate in the Rotary Jewel Curling
competition which is played over 2
sessions at 11.15am and 1.30pm
along with other Jewel only entrants.
The Winners of the Ramshead go on
to represent Scotland in 2018 Rotary
World Curling Championships which
are being held at Hamilton, Scotland
and hosted by the Glasgow and
District Rotary Clubs of which the
main Club is the Rotary Club of East
Kilbride.
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We hope then they will also get behind this
project as the more Pumps we buy the
cheaper the price. Hopefully we will have
the Pump on display ate the Tayside Cycle
Challenge event in May.
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Catherine Ritchie.

It was at a Calendar Sales at the Farmers Market that
George Delgaty met Catherine, father who is a Member
of Banff Rotary Club. Through this conversation,
George was made aware that Katherine had moved
recently to Perth with her work.

Catherine is a Chartered Accountant with Stagecoach,
plc, working specifically on taxation matters having
worked previously with Ernst and Young in Aberdeen
and on the Academic side in Glasgow.

Catherine will be the first, we hope of many, of the
Club’s Associate members, and also one of youngest
members.

George has added that he is confident that
will enjoy combining her busy work life with
interests of bridge and dancing, and now
Associate member of the Rotary Club of Perth

25th Anniversary Dinner 25 April 2017

Catherine
her other
being an
Kinnoull.
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Smiling faces at the Past Presidents’ Annual Dinner held on the 23rd February
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Below; Pictured from left to right are President Steve Blackett, Nicol Halcrow and Clare Houston
(Runners-up), Tasmin Glass (Winner) and Mo Rutherford (Accompanist).
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Above: Competitors at the Perth Kinnoull Young Singers Competition held at the Royal George Hotel on
Tuesday 28th February.

